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TERMS TO SUESCRIBERS.

United States and Canada.

One copy, anc year................$.o
CO capy, six manth....................100.

PAYADLE STRICTLV IN AVVANCE,

Rentittances on account of subd'scnptions arc luldcr ' chang!e in the
date of thejrintedaddrs.ahut. ___

PUBLISHERS' NOTES.

WVirirtIfsiss..ueG Onu entors upon anew volumei. WVereleure that our suit
senIoers are sarslisd that tht>' have recrlved good valne for their rnoney ini tc
volume ju'.t compieted. For our part ive will say riîau il shah Le aur etideavor ta
mnaitîin, snd even surp)ass,, the present higi standard of On.Corne now,
frkends, aend aiong your own auibscîiptioiîc,.asti Let overy stibstriber mole an
effort to send us0at insare One'tbsubsribcr. As the boys iay, "Voi, cati dto
it, you Lues'v, if you oiily tryl"

canznmzts a the «RaitiD s.

-Miss DoMNoN-.-On the Firat of July, iSS7,
-the Dominion of Canada colcbraicd its twentieîh

lirtbday. Ltilacustomnary to loak upon birtidaya as
auspiciaus occasions, and tihe oniy tising sanctionedl
by usage for îlsem is feliciration. Lt fa regarded as
ungracious bc make an), allusions that are. flot
pleasant when yon shako bands suith the proprietar

* of tIse birtbiday, more cspecially ia the case of a
- Nlady, and moat especially if tisar lady bc theelpar-

sonification of your native country. WNe ougbî,
A/ therefore to congratulate MIiss Dominion to-day, in

honied avorda, and assure ber tIsai site la growiag,
(W' tp a most haadaanse and amiable girl. But dacs

* ot genuine paîîiotismn ratber prompt us Io tell ber4 liI that ase is becoming a fast, brazen ereature ?
Let us for once bc ontirel>' honest. I-Iigh-ounding

spehsabout a giorinus paat andI a îîîagnificent
sptueehes be very pîetiy Miîen judîcionslyils

irated wiîh Çrcworics on tbo 1-irat of July -but hou- about the
aalemn truth ? Since shc got int ber 'tccas Miss Dominion lias no!
been a marleat, prudent, thougbtful daooel ait ail ; but a1 gidciy
guabier, ichose notions of tise proptieties bave been votyý queerîndeed. She bas winked ai scandaIs thai wu d bave shockzed any
prnperly balanced youîîg lady, ant ibas ircstowcd ber especial faivors
on those who bave moat riciîiy deaervcd bier censure. B>' ibis courae
tse bas au impaired bier m-oral judgmenî, tisati fisf non, aoînriaie-i
doubtful wliether abe knowa tise dîiflerence bctween right anti ttraig.
As bo domtestie management, she goea in for ibe fast and flaoby style
of îhing ; living hcyond ber mens, and settling lier b>ills witli
1. O. Uj.'s. What is bier position to-day ? She lias a debt big
enougis ta tuin ber baur wbite if abe oniy had tbe grace bo do any

tbinking, and instead of taking measures to relieve (he burden, site
is adding lu il wiib a reeklesa band. lier domestir aitairs are in a
condition to atrike terror into baer beaut, if she bas one-wbicli is
doubtfui-and ail ibese troubles are tbe resul. of bier deliberate foly
and wickednoess in rejcîing wiae caunasci, and giving free scoie o 
nsonopoiy, selilineso, and corruption. Toî's wlsat Gaii lias ta.
say to Miss Dominion on thia, bier twcnticih biîthday, and hieaaly it
witiî a Sad heart. If sbe beeda the words, bowever, tbe>, avili do
ber more goad than thse lying speeches of ilattery ase nsay becau at
Ibis anuîversaîy season.

TucF Orî,..» XVirr..s.-Tbe ealimatos voted for thse present yei-
aie in round numbers $49.000 000, s vory largo portion of wbieiî
lnodigious soin fa in tbe shape of saibidies-in other words, bribecs
10 tbe Provinces, 10 big corporations. and r») sccdona-ali givîr
witls tbe prime abject ai greasîng tise îsarîy wbeeia. And tiS ia the
Dominîion whicb Sidr Leonard Tiiloy dcclared ougbî to Uc easily
"ian " avitb leas tison $25,ooa,oaa lier ycar!

lisFciNrt w1'rH THANKîs.-Thc Irdiana af the Grand River
Reservo bave peîîrioned Parliamient ta relieve thona of tse billot,
wbich tbey nover asked for, and wbich was tiuat upon îhess by a
ton paternal governîssent, againat their oavn protesta anti tbe
dictarea ai commîon sense anti <air play. Amongst tise reasans
aasigned b>' aur red broihera for wishingl, ta Uc rolicvr'd of the ballai-
box, is their desire ta be spared tise denioralizarion, wisich, tbey aay,
white-mon politiic la sure lu brîug upon Iiumi. Thsis is a'ery
flattcîîng ta us palefaces. Cani tbere passîbly Ut any truiS in jr ?

Oua ]{u>ssy PizE.Nllait-W'isile ave rejoice in tise emphustic votes
lIaI were given againsî tise rummies in tise 1-use îbis session, il is
with a feelingof abame ibat wu nioie SujohinMacdonald's name in tise
division lista on tise aide of drunkard-makinff eatery rime. Four pro-
positions wereaubmiîred la tbe i-ouse: (s) Ta repeat tbe Scott Act;
(2) To allow tise sale of beer and wine in Seatt Act caunties ; (3) To
camponrate liquor deniers ini the event of Prohibition ; (4) To Pro-
hbit tise manufacture and sale of inioxieaiing drinks in Canada.
Sir John Macdonald, as if ta show bis special contempt for tiiose
1'roisibitianists wbo have alwaya votei the Canscîvative ticket, vaîcd
yoa ta tise fiast tisîce, and nay la tise fourtb of tbese propositions.
This oughr ta saîisfy Temperance men as to wisere the Canscratia'
leader stands an tbo question. Tise Refais leader is harder ta
place just naw, as ave doWi preciaely know wbo ho is, but it is
cirai that Praisibitioniats have about as littieoa hope for fronm Milla,
Cartwright, and tbe atiser temporar>' heada af tise Grit paîty, as
fions the Tory ebief. Meanwbii (lit! rank and file on bouS aides
are maich sounder on tise question tban tiseir biind guides.

MEiRciEra's CaNtavsîrxrc. - Laoldng at rUe malter fions thse
Ontario standipaint, we would rejaice to se Mr. Mcrciei's prioposai
accepîel i)y the provinces. That proposai, as we uaderaîand il, te,
thsar an end sbauld tic trsade of ibis evoriasîiing rniiking of ube
Dominion eow, wbicb is an îindirect nîetiad ofdopiering OntaLrio'a
Treasury.

A JULY NIGHT.

TIS is the season af tise year when the evenîngs are
Sa cool raid beautiful after tise heat af the day that you
always leave thse windows opens, and when yau go Up t0
your roor-n late iii the nighî, you cani always have lots of
healthful and invigorating exorcise in the pursuit of a large
assortment of rnoths, winged boettes, rand other birds of'
varying size and hideousness. You get alfter thern first
antis towcls ; and when you have (allen over enough ftir-
iîture ta impair tise cheerfulness of your temper, you use
boots, brushes, chairs, and ail other available weapons
you cani Iay lisards on. XTou get rid of tbemn aI lengi,
and then tub ail the sore spots in your (ramie tisat you can
gel at wiîh about n qtîart of arnica. And just then, while
you are saying your prayers, a large No. T ij une bug, a
patriarcs who has ouîlived the vîntage o( j une, cornes
sailing across thse room like a winged saw-nill-uzz-z-
z-z-z-c/mg,-! Hle bas struck the wall, and (ails 10 the floar,
anhore he claws the air util ho gets isis second wind,
Then he goeai at agairi. You start up wiîh a wild glare
in your eye, and grab a tennis-racket and an Indian club,
hiall expectiîîg lîjni îo show fight when you corner himi up ;
and when you have assassinatod hirti, you gaze on thse
victini of yousr prowess.


